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A memorable outdoor learning 
experience is never far away. 

Sheffield & Rotherham 
Wildlife Trust

Outdoor Learning Sites

Centenary Riverside 
Nature Reserve
Outdoor environments include 
wildflower meadow, river, pond 
and wetland landscape
Free car parking
Coach drop off and collection 
point

Meet at Riverside Way, 
Rotherham S60 1DS

LEE BEEL VISIT BRITAIN
SAI ON TANG

Greno Woods 
Education Site

Really wild learning 
environment
Campfire area with log 
seating
Outdoor environments 
include large ancient 
woodland and rare 
lowland heath

Free car & coach parking
Composting toilet located in 

the private car park

Meet at car park on 
Woodhead Road

  Ecclesall Woods 
 Discovery Centre 
Warm indoor lunch area and bag storage for up to 
three classes

Purpose-built campfire area with seating
Outdoor picnic area

The Woodland Coffee Stop - on-site cafe 
Free car parking and toilets

Coach drop off and collection points

Ecclesall Woods, 
Abbey Lane, Sheffield

Did you know? 

We can deliver sessions at 

any of the sites marked in 

orange on this map. 

We can also run workshops 

in your local green space or 

school grounds.

“What a fabulous day! 

Your rangers were 

well-prepared, knowledgeable 

and challenged the children 

to think for themselves ... 

I don’t think it could be improved!” 

Dobcroft Primary, 
Sheffield

                         Blackburn Meadows   
         Education Centre
Education centre with interactive energy games 
situated in a working renewable energy power 
plant
Toilets and cloakroom
Outdoor area where our workshops are delivered
Coach drop off and collection points

Alsing Road, Sheffield, S9 1AS



Choose from these amazing experiences!

wildsheffield.com/primaryschools

Your outdoor learning 
journey starts here.
We support schools across Sheffield and Rotherham with advice 
and training to boost their outdoor learning provision and improve 
their school grounds. We also run termly Teach Wild Network 
meetings for teachers across Sheffield and Rotherham. 
Find out more at wildsheffield.com/supportforschools

We’re here to make great outdoor learning easy, so if you have a question, 
get in touch on 0114 263 4335 or at schools@wildsheffield.com

Here to help!

Topic workshops
Habitat Studies Fdn/KS1+2
Super Seasons Fdn/KS1
Understanding Energy KS2
River Studies KS2
Stone Age KS1+2
Natural Art Fdn/KS1+2
We’re going on a bear hunt Fdn/KS1

Celebrations/PHSE
End of year celebrations KS2
Festive Fun Fdn/KS1+2
Transition Forest School KS2
Academy of Danger KS2
Outdoor Adventure KS2
Forest Schools Fdn/KS1+2
Wild PE KS2

See more on Flickr 
@Teachwildsheff

We can create bespoke sessions to suit your own topic and key stage: we 
believe the great outdoors is a teaching tool, not a subject matter!

Find our prices 
online 


